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Abstract 
Soil erosion prevention material is installed inside stone mattress of revetment side to prevent plant rooting and soil loss. This 
material can be produced by processing coir, net and such, and plays a role to prevent soil loss, before plant rooting due to flow 
velocity interference, when using stone mattress construction method. The purpose of this study is to investigate and reveal the 
effects of soil constraints. Hydraulic impact depending on whether to have soil constraints was reviewed through hydraulic model 
experiment, based on slope and revetment conditions in the stream. By establishing model theory and building a model for 
accurate hydraulic model experiment, analysis on efficiency of soil constraint was conducted through hydraulic experiment under 
fixed riverbed condition and transporting riverbed condition.  
20m open channel experiment apparatus, installed in Incheon National University, was used for hydraulic experiment, and for 
maximum velocity, maximum flow rate was used in the laboratory to create the flow rate of flood in regular streams. Results of 
the experiments showed that, after installation of soil erosion prevention materials, maximum of 56.7% was constrained 
compared with initial sand height, and maximum of 37.3% under revetment condition. For slope condition, constraint rate was 
high at the bottom part of slope with the fastest flow rate. And under revetment condition, no significant difference was shown in 
all sections. As there are positive effects from soil erosion prevention materials on soil loss, it is determined that stone mattress 
will increase plant rooting ratio. 
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1. Introduction 
Soil erosion prevention material is installed inside stone mattress of revetment side to prevent plant rooting and 
soil loss in flood conditions. This material consist of coir, net and stone, and plays a role to prevent soil loss, before 
plant rooting due to flow velocity interference, when using stone mattress construction method [1].  
The purpose of this study is to investigate and reveal the effects of soil constraints. Hydraulic impact depending 
on whether to have soil constraints was reviewed through hydraulic model experiment, based on slope and revetment 
conditions in the stream.  
By establishing the model design and building a hydraulic experiment model for accurate hydraulic experiment, 
analysis on efficiency of soil constraint was conducted through hydraulic experiment under fixed riverbed condition 
and transporting riverbed condition. 
 
a                                                             b                                                           c 
 
Fig. 1. (a) Hydraulic experiment facility; (b) design of erosion prevention filter; (c) install of erosion prevention filter. 
2. Methodology 
Sediment Theory and Law of similarity: Rottner (1959) was developing the bed load which has ratio relations 
with D50 and water depth that are functions with relative roughness. Bed loads function is as follow [2]. 
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Where s is ratio of ݎݏȀݎ  as a unit weight of water and sand material. In the Rottner equations, it did not 
distinguish the resistance by sand material and side wall resistance. Also, if bed load very small, applicability of this 
equations is not general. The right side of equation is dimensionless, when input the unit to right side of equation, 
bed loads can be computed by Rottner equation. 
In this study, stone mattress was installed on the side of open channel. Experiment channel was set-up with 1:4 
scale sizes (model: real). Right side table is shown scale of the experiment. Model scale was decided by experiment 
space and hydraulic model theory. 
 
Table 1. Law of similarity in model and real 
Conversion ratio Conversion Eq. Scale 
Scale of horizontal length, Xr Xr 4 
Scale of vertical length, Yr Yr 4 
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Ratio of Area, Ar XrYr 16 
Velocity ratio, Vr Yr1/2 2 
Discharge ratio, Qr XrYr3/2 10.1 
Slope ratio, Sr Yr/Xr 1 
Roughness ratio, nr Xr-1/2Yr2/3 1.26 
 
Hydraulic experiment is conducted open channel experimental devices in INU [3]. Experiment conditions of 
fixed and movable bed are showing as Table 2. 20m length of open channel was used, and maximum discharge and 
1/3, 2/3 of maximum discharge used in hydraulic experiment. 
 Table 2. Experimental cases in fixed bed condition 
Classification 
Experiment conditions 
Stone mattress 
Discharge 
(໽/s) 
Case 1 
Installed on Slope 
0.07 
Case 2 0.14 
Case 3 0.21 
Case 4 
Installed on Revetment 
0.07 
Case 5 0.14 
Case 6 0.21 
 
 
Table 3. Experimental cases in movable bed condition 
Classification 
Experiment conditions 
Stone mattress Soil Erosion Prevention Filter 
Discharge 
(໽/s) 
Case 1 
Installed on Slope 
Exist 
0.07 
Case 2 0.14 
Case 3 0.21 
Case 4 
Non-exist 
0.07 
Case 5 0.14 
Case 6 0.21 
Case 7 Installed on Revetment Exist 0.07 
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Case 8 0.14 
Case 9 0.21 
Case 10 
Non-exist 
0.07 
Case 11 0.14 
Case 12 0.21 
 
Detail dimension of slope and revetment conditions as follows. Flow channel condition is divided two type 
considering flow velocity at stream conditions. Figure 2(a) is showing slope condition which was installed 1:0.5 
slope in the middle of channel. This condition generates high velocity in the downstream side of the slope. Figure 
2(b) is revetment condition which was installed 1:0.5 revetments in the side of channel. This condition is 
considering revetment impact in the channel flow. 
a                                                                                                                b  
 
 
 
Fig. 2. (a) Channel bed at slope condition; (b) Channel bed at revetment condition 
 
3. Hydraulic Experiment Results 
3.1. Fixed bed conditions 
In the fixed bed condition, soil erosion prevention filter was not considered. Assuming that filter is not impact to 
the water flow in the channel. With the 3 of experiment discharge conditions, water depth and velocity was 
measured in slope and revetment bed conditions.  
In the slope condition, downstream of slope are shown high velocity cause of downward steep slope. Froude No. 
is higher than 1.0, this shows that supercritical flow occurs in slope conditions. In the revetment conditions Froude 
No. is below than 1.0, it could be considered by subcritical flow.  
 
a                                                                                  b 
 
Fig. 3. Results of slope condition (0.27CMS) (a) velocity distribution; (b) Fr. No. distribution 
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a                                                                                     b  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Results of revetment condition (0.27CMS) (a) velocity distribution; (b) Fr. No. distribution 
 
3.2. Movable bed conditions 
Movable bed experiment was conducted for analyzing efficiency of Soil erosion protect filter. Discharge 
condition is same with fixed bed conditions and experimented by same upstream and downstream boundary 
conditions. Burial depth was measured before and after experiment then compared with each depths 
Experiment duration is 10 minute, when install the filter, remained soil depth is higher than un-install conditions. 
Soil residual rate was used to analyse the filter applicable ability.  
 
a                                                                                b  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Results of residual sediment (a) slope condition; (b) revetment condition 
Sediment quantity can be calculated by various sediment equations. Rottner equation was used and compared 
with experiment results then finally compute the K constant which is matching the sediment quantity in the real 
system at the stone mattress installed fields. 
 
a                                                                                b  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. Results of residual sediment (a) revetment condition; (b) slope condition; 
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4. Conclusions 
20m open channel experiment apparatus, installed in Incheon National University, was used for hydraulic 
experiment, and for maximum velocity, maximum flow rate was used in the laboratory to create the flow rate of 
flood in regular streams. Results of the experiments showed that, after installation of soil erosion prevention filter, 
maximum of 56.7% was constrained compared with initial sand height, and maximum of 37.3% under revetment 
condition.  
For slope condition, constraint rates were high at the bottom part of slope with the fastest flow rate. And under 
revetment condition, no significant difference was shown in all sections. As there are positive effects from soil 
erosion prevention materials on soil loss, it is determined that stone mattress will increase plant rooting ratio. 
Comparing with the Rottner equation and experiment results, sediment quantity has similar tendency with each 
experiment cases, correction coefficient been important to computing the sediment quantity at the real phenomenon. 
With the more various experiments and methodology, efficiency of erosion protecting filter can be figured out. 
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